
For the gel coat, pur chase a high-tem per a ture vinylester tool -
ing gel coat from a well known man u fac turer such as Ashland,
Interplastic, Reichold, or Cook.

For molds with ser vice tem per a tures of 150° F and be low, use
the fol low ing PTM&W ep oxy sys tems:  Sur face Coat – PT1105
A/B,  Lam i nat ing Resin – PT2114 A/B, Tool ing Com pound –
RT2C A/B.

For molds with ser vice tem per a tures of above 150° F, use the
fol low ing PTM&W ep oxy sys tems: Sur face Coat– PT1554 A/B,
Lam i nat ing Resin – PT2620 A/B, Tool ing Com pound – HT2C
A/B.

Note: the fol low ing pro ce dure is based upon us ing tool ing
com pound for  mak ing a light-weight, low-cost sand wich con -
struc tion lam i nate.  A stron ger, more du ra ble tool can be made by
us ing a solid lam i nate made with the ap pro pri ate lam i nat ing sys -
tem and fi ber glass cloth.

PRO CE DURE:
1.    Spray on the vinylester tool ing gel coat us ing nor mal pro ce -

dures.  Typ i cally three 8-10 mil thick passes, wet on wet, for
a to tal thick ness of 25-30 mils.

2.    Al low the gel coat to reach the “tack” stage, i.e., the cur ing
phase of the resin to the point that the resin will not stick to
your fin ger when touched, but is still soft enough to leave a
fin ger print.  Do not let cure prog ress to the point where the
gel coat is hard to the touch.  At that point you will not get a
good chem i cal bond of the vinylester to the next layer.

3.     Weigh out the ep oxy sur face sys tem into a clean con tainer
and mix thor oughly.  Empty this mix ture into an other con -
tainer and remix.  Then bush-coat this mix ture against the
tacky vinylester gel coat to a thick ness of about 20 mils.  This
coat ing cre ates a chem i cal bond be tween the gel coat and the
sub se quent ep oxy lam i nate.

Note:  Al ways use the cor rect mix ra tio by weight of the ep oxy
resin/hard ener sys tem as iden ti fied on the prod uct data bul le tin. 
Al ways mix thor oughly.  Fail ure to do ei ther can re sult in ma te rial
that does not cure prop erly or con tains soft spots.

For best re sults use PTM&W Sur face Coat Brushes or use a
clean nat u ral-bris tle brush and cut off 1/3 to ½ of the length of the
bris tle to cre ate a firmer brush.

4.   Let the ep oxy sur face cure to the “tacky” stage.

5.   Use a clean con tainer and weigh out and mix the ep oxy lam i -
nat ing resin.  Brush a thin coat over the tacky ep oxy sur face
coat, be ing care ful to not move the sur face coat.  Lam i nate a
min i mum of 3 plies of 10 oz. (style 7500) fi ber glass cloth
with the same ep oxy resin us ing a stiff brush.

l Do not ap ply lam i nat ing resin to ex cess.  There should not
be any ar eas where pool ing of the resin oc curs.

l Butt the cloth to gether when lam i nat ing a sharp fe male ra -
dius to pre vent air en trap ment un der the cloth.  Fol low the
same pro ce dure when join ing to gether cut cloth sec tions.

l Di men sional sta bil ity and strength of the mold will be max -
i mized by al ter ing the di rec tion or an gle of each lam i nate
ply (0°; +45°; -45°; etc.)

6.   At this point con tinue the lam i nate if you are mak ing a solid
lam i nate.  If you are mak ing a sand wich con struc tion, pro -
ceed as fol lows.

7.   Pre pare the ep oxy “bond coat”.  To ac com plish this, first mix
to gether the tool ing com pound resin/hard ener at the proper
mix ra tio.  In an other clean con tainer, mix the ep oxy lam i -
nat ing sys tem to gether at the proper ra tio.

l Now blend the two cat a lyzed sys tems to gether un til they
are a “slurry” con sis tency.  Use a 50/50 blend of lam i nat ing 
sys tem to tool ing com pound.  If you re quire a slightly
thicker mix ture for hang ing on ver ti cal sur faces, add more
tool ing com pound; if you need a thin ner ver sion, re duce
the amount of tool ing com pound.

l Mix thor oughly un til you have a ho mo ge neous, lump-free
“bond coat”.  Wet out the back side of the wet lam i nate sur -
face to a thick ness of .060-.080 us ing a brush or squee gee.

l This “bond coat” or slurry will cre ate a strong chem i cal
bond be tween the lam i nate and the sub se quent tool ing
com pound.  It is very im por tant that this “bond coat” be still 
wet when ap ply ing the next step.

8.   Pro ceed with the sand wich core by ap ply ing the ep oxy tool -
ing com pound.  Mix A/B at the proper ra tio in a clean con -
tainer.

l Hand mix ing the ep oxy tool ing com pound works well only 
when small vol umes are be ing mixed.  Knead the resin and
hard ener to gether un til the color is uni form through out. 
Wear neo prene rub ber gloves for pro tec tion.  Clean up
with soap and warn wa ter.

l When large vol umes of tool ing com pound  are to be used, a
me chan i cal dough mixer is more prac ti cal and cost ef fi -
cient.  These mixer are readily avail able.
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9.   Ap ply the thor oughly mixed tool ing com pound to the wet
bond coat sur face.  Be care ful to not trap air be tween the
bond coat and the tool ing com pound.

10.  Se lect one of the fol low ing ap pli ca tion meth ods:

l    Hand-pack the mixed tool ing com pound into a soft -
ball-size shape and press onto the wet bond coat sur face. 
Flat ten the ball into a patty un til the de sired thick ness is
reached.  The com pound will spread and mush room over the 
mold sur face.  Hand pack a sec ond ball and press onto con -
tact with the in side lead ing edge of the pre vi ously ap plied
ma te rial, again caus ing the ma te rial to mush room.  Con tinue 
this pro ce dure un til the en tire mold sur face is cov ered.  This
is the least la bor in ten sive and quick est method of ap pli ca -
tion.  Main tain a rel a tively uni form mold thick ness a min i -
mum of 3/8-inch thick.  Use a depth marker.

OR

l    To achieve a uni form thick ness, con struct a board 3-4 feet
long and 12-18 inches wide.  Cut shims to sim u late the
thick ness of the tool ing com pound re quired (3/8” min i -
mum).  Mount the shims along the length of the board on
both sides.  Place in dus trial wax pa per over the tool ing com -
pound and roll the mix ture out to the shim thick ness us ing a
4-inch di am e ter PVC or steel pipe.  Re move the wax pa per
and slice the com pound into 8-12 inch sided squares.  Ap ply
the cut squares to the wet bond coat.  Blend the sides of each
square to gether with out trap ping air.

11.  When the ap pli ca tion of the tool ing com pound is com plete,
al low the ma te rial to firm up at room tem per a ture for 1 – 1 ½
hours.  Be gin fi nal lam i na tion by ap ply ing a gen er ous coat of
well mixed lam i nat ing resin and hard ener to the back of the
tool ing com pound.  Lam i nate 3 plies of 10 oz. fi ber glass
cloth us ing the ep oxy lam i nat ing sys tem as needed.

l Note: To in sure a bal anced lam i nate, use the same num ber
of  plies on the back of the tool ing com pound as was used in
step 5.

12.  Al low the en tire tool to cure over night prior to at tach ing the
sup port struc ture.  At tach ing sup port struc tures to ep oxy,
poly es ter or vinylester lam i nated molds too soon can cause
warp ing.  Sup port struc tures can be make of steel tub ing, ply -
wood egg crat ing or lam i nated board stock.

13.  If you are mak ing a high-tem per a ture tool, give the tool a
post-cure af ter con sult ing with a PTM&W rep re sen ta tive.

Vinylester-faced ep oxy-lam i nated

tool ing will blend a Class-A highly

polishable sur face, nor mally as so ci -

ated with poly es ter, with the ad van -

tages of ep oxy: di men sional sta bil ity,

high me chan i cal prop er ties, quick

turn around and high heat re sis tance.

Be fore be gin ning, con sult with a 
PTM&W tech ni cal rep re sen ta -

tive to dis cuss your spe cific 
re quire ments and de ter mine

which ma te ri als are best suited
for your ap pli ca tion. 

Han dling Prop er ties for 
PTM&W In dus tries 

Resin Sys tems Men tioned Here

For ser vice at 150° F. and be low

PT1105 A/B  White Room-Temp Ep oxy Sur face Coat

Mix Ra tio -  100:11 by weight

Mixed Vis cos ity -  Light paste

Pot Life -  25-30 min utes

PT2114 A/B  White Room-Temp Ep oxy Lam i nating

Mix Ra tio -  100:18 by weight

Mixed Vis cos ity -  4-5000 cps

Pot Life -  30-35 min utes

RT2C A/B  Room-Temp Ep oxy Tooling Dough

Mix Ra tio -  1:1 by weight or vol ume

Mixed Vis cos ity -  dough con sis tency

Pot Life -  60-90 min utes

For Ser vice Above 150° F.

PT1554 A/B  Gray High-Temp Ep oxy Sur face Coat

Mix Ra tio -  100:12 by weight

Mixed Vis cos ity -  100,000 cps

Pot Life -  40 min utes

PT2620 A/B  Gray High-Temp Ep oxy Lam i nating 

Mix Ra tio -  100:13 by weight

Mixed Vis cos ity -  4500 cps

ot Life -  50-60 min utes

HT2C A/B  High-Temp Ep oxy Tooling Com pound

Mix Ra tio -  100:33 by weight, 3:1 by vol ume

Mixed Vis cos ity -  Dough con sis tency

Pot Life -  45-60 min utes
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